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T
his section contains short
summaries of significant
research findings from recent

ly completed NIJ-funded projects. At
the end of each project tide and sum
mary, there is a URL address to point
readers to the WEB location for the
fill report abstract. Copies of the full
report are available from the National
Criminal Justice Reference Service by
calling 800-851-3420.

Development of Computer-Based

Training for Law Enforcement,
N. Nelson et al. An eight-part instruc
tional design model used in this
research study to administer computer-
based training to law enforcement offi
cers increased student performance. Of
the 14 units developed, the 2 evaluated
showed promising results. The test on
the Patrol Concepts and Techniques
unit produced a 26-percent improve
ment for an average student; the test
on the Introduction to Law Enforce
ment unit showed an average student
improvement of 17.33 percent. Grant
98—LB—VX--K0 18; also funded by the
Bureau of Justice Assistance (BJA) and
the Corrections Program Office
(CPO); NCJ 181404. More informa
tion can be found at: http:/!
www.ncjrs.org/rr/voil_3/I4.html.

Final Report of Outcomes for the
Ozark Correctional Center Drug

Treatment Program, J.E. Nash. One-
year graduates of the therapeutic com
munity drug treatment program at the
Ozark Correctional Center in Missouri
showed a mixed pattern of behavior
changes from program dropouts and a
nonparticipating comparison group.
Factors considered for all groups
included drug-use relapse, criminal
recidivism, employment status, and
educational activities. Results showed
the program was minimally effective in
reducing recidivism and drug use.
Program graduates held more jobs, had
longer periods of employment, and had
lower recidivism and incarceration rates
than members of the other groups.
Findings showed that the men who
relapsed to drug use were probably the
same men who had been heavy drug
abusers before treatment. Findings also
implied that the program could
become more successful as it develops.
Grant 97—RT—VX--K013; also funded
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by CPO; NCJ 181649. More informa
tion can be found at: http://
www.ncjrs.org/rr/vol1_3/15.html.

Evaluating the Effects of Fatigue
on Police Patrol Officers: Final
Report, B.J. Vila et al. This study
examined the possible causes and
effects of officer fatigue in four major
police agencies in four regions.
Researchers found significant levels of
fatigue among police officers who rou
tinely worked excessive consecutive
hours that would not be allowed in
other public service agencies. Findings
revealed levels of fatigue six times high
er than those of shift workers in indus
trial and mining jobs. Self-reported
data on sleep quality revealed high
levels of sleep pathologies--only 26
percent of officers reported getting the
7 or more hours of sleep needed for
good health. Researchers recommended
that guidelines should be established
until research could provide further
guidance for developing work-hour
standards. Grant 96—IJ--CX—0046; also
funded by the Office of Community
Oriented Policing Services (COPS);
NCJ 181651. More information can
be found at: http://www.ncjrs.org/rrI
vol 1_3/ 1 6.html.

Drug Testing for Youthful
Offenders on Parole: An Experi
mental Study, R. Haapanen et al.
Results of this 5-year experimental
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drug study of juvenile parolees from 
the California Youth Authority (CYA) 
suggested that drug testing at different 
levels can be used as a risk-assessment 
tool to identifj parolees prone to 
future criminal activity; The study, 
which tracked CYA wards released to 
parole for a followup period up to 42 
months, was designed to assess differ 
ences in outcome for comparable 
groups that differed in the amount of 
drug testing, but not in other aspects 
of supervision. The study found that 
positive drug tests during the first 3 
months of parole predicted higher 
levels of arrest over the followup 
period. Researchers recommended that 
the drug-testing strategy involve mini 
mal surprise testing, but regular, fre 
quent testing during the first 3 months 
of parole. Grant 91—IJ—CX—K023; 
NCJ 182782. More information can 
be found at: http://www.ncjrs.org/rrI 
vol 1_3l 1 7.html. 

Response to Domestic Violence in a 
Pro-Active Court Setting—Final 
Report, E. Buzawa et at This evalua 
tion of the Quincy, Massachusetts, 
Domestic Violence program, which 
advocates an integrated systemwide 
approach to domestic violence, found 
that despite aggressive enforcement, 
recidivism rates remained high, espe 
cially within the first month after 
arrest. The study tracked 353 defen 
dants in male-to-female domestic vio 
lence cases for up to 1 year after 
arraignment. Victims interviewed for 
the study indicated a 50-percent re 
victimization rate during the followup 
period. Findings did not support the 
model of passive female victims; almost 
3 of 4 victims had prior complaints on 
the same offender. Other major find 
ings indicated that 71 percent of 
domestic violence incidents involved 
violence, only 36 percent of offenders 
were influenced by alcohol or drugs, 
and 84.4 percent of offenders had prior 

juvenile or adult criminal records. 
Policy and practice recommendations 
included developing targeted training 
to help police analyze and respond to 
both victims and offenders. Grant 
95—IJ—CX--0027; NCJ 181427. More 
information can be found at: http:/l 
www.ncjrs.org/rr/volL3/18.html. 

Less-Than-Lethal Weapons: New 
Solutions for Law Enforcement— 
Final Report, L. Pilant. This report 
discusses less-than-lethal technologies 
being considered by NIJ’s Office of 
Science and Technology that would 
improve productivity and provide alter 
natives for law enforcement. Such 
devices must improve present practice, 
not overburden the officer, be inexpen 
sive, require little training, not require 
dedicated manpower, and not present 
major liability issues. Development of 
current projects may take 3 to 5 years, 
but some have shown great promise 
such as restraint devices, distraction 
devices, crowd-control devices, mag 
netic-tagging devices for vehicular 
tracking, arid over-and-under weapons 
with chambers for less-than-lethal and 
lethal rounds. Grant 92—IJ—CX—0003; 
NCJ 181653. More information can 
be found at: http://wwwncjrs.org/rr/ 
vol 1_3/ 1 9.html. 

National Evaluation of the Resi 
dential Substance Abuse Treatment 
for State Prisoners Program From 
Onset to Midpoint—Final Report, 
D.S. Lipton et al. This midpoint evalu 
ation found that the 50 States, five 
Territories, and the District of 
Columbia have generated plans for at 
least one RSAT program. The report 
discusses: (1) the main RSAT treat 
ment approaches (therapeutic com 
munity; cognitive-behavioral, 12-step); 
(2) RSAT accomplishment data by 
State; (3) research methods; (4) analysis 
of the National Survey information; 
(5) RSAT States and Territories with 

limited information; and (6) important 
considerations such as delays, gender, 
age, treatment in jail, aftercare and 
continuity of treatment, and combin 
ing treatment approaches. Results 
showed that 47 States have RSAT pro 
grams (70 total) that have actually 
begun admitting clients. Findings also 
showed that approximately 7,700 
clients are currently in RSAT programs 
and that more than 3,600 clients have 
successfully completed RSAT pro 
grams. Grant 97—RT--VX—K006; also 
funded by CPO; NCJ 182219. More 
information can be found at: http:ll 
www.ncjrs.org/rr/vol1_3/20.html. 

Therapeutic Communities in 
Prisons and Work Release: 
Effective Modalities for Drug 
Involved Offenders, J.A. Inciardi 
et al. Delaware’s Drug Treatment 
Program for offenders in therapeutic 
communities, which consists of a con 
tinuum of primary (in prison), second 
ary (work release), and tertiary (after
care) treatment equivalent to sentence 
mandates, had positive effects on its 
participants. Findings showed that 
clients who completed the work-release 
treatment were significantly more likely 
than those not treated or who dropped 
out of treatment to remain drug-free 
and arrest-free 3 years after release 
from prison. In addition, preliminary 
analyses of data on the aftercare treat 
ment clients suggested that treatment 
graduates enrolled in aftercare pro 
gramming remained more drug-free 
and arrest-free after 42 months. Grant 
97—RT—VX—K004; also funded by 

These summaries do not contain sufficient 
information to adequately assess the sinifi 
cance ofthe findings as stated here. Thefill 

reports provide greater detail, including inJ 
mation on the research desxn, data ana1ysi 

and study limitations. 
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CPO; NCJ 182360. More information
can be found at: http://www.ncjrs.org!
rr/vol 1_312 1 .html.

Attitudes Towards Crime and
Punishment in Vermont: Public
Opinion About an Experiment
With Restorative Justice, J. Greene.
Vermont citizens’ view of crime and
corrections in their State improved
somewhat after using reparative boards
to address crime. In 1994, the majority
of Vermont citizens had very little con
fidence in virtually the entire criminal
justice system; 94 percent favored
establishing a statewide network of
community-based reparative boards,
which have handled more than 3,000
cases to date. Researchers found that
Vermont citizens are now more confi
dent in their criminal justice system.
Findings also showed that, though
improved, the public’s assessment
of the criminal justice system still
remains mixed; 46 percent voted good,

Wwhereas 51 percent voted fair. Grant
98—IJ—CX—0028; NCJ 182361. More
information can be found at: http://
www.ncjrs.org/rr/vol1_3/22.html.

Development of the Human Y
Chromosome as a Forensic Tool,
Final Progress Report, M.F.
Hammer et al. This study explored the
possibility of identifring a set of Y
chromosome-specific markers that
could be used in forensic analysis and
also to establish a database for U.S.
population groups based on the
combining portion of the Y chromo
some (NRY). Researchers identified
several tn-, tetra-, and penta-nucleotide
repeats that had marker qualities. Tests
involving Y-micro-satellites and 31
bi-allelic polymorphisms on the NRY
were administered to a panel of 1,141
individuals representing national and
international population groups.
Results showed that NRY was useful in
population-specific data, while

Y-micro-satellites and combination
haplotypes were useful in individual-
specific data. Results also demonstrated
the importance of considering the
potential impact of both population
structure and admixture among U.S.
groups on the statistical analysis of Y
chromosome forensic data. Grant
97—LB—VX—00 10; also funded by BJA
and CPO; NCJ 181956. More infor
mation can be found at: http://
www.ncjrs.org/rr/vol1_3/23.html.

Evaluation of the STOP Formula
Grants to Combat Violence Against
Women: The Violence Against
Women Act of 1994 (1999 Report),

M.R. Burt et al. This evaluation of the
STOP Formula Grant program found
that the program has had a major posi
tive impact on reducing violence
against women. Findings indicated that
since the beginning of the STOP pro
gram in 1995, States have made great
strides in addressing domestic violence
and sexual assault problems. Research
ers found that 50 percent of States use
STOP funds to develop new services,
69 percent to improve existing services,
42 percent to expand existing services,
83 percent to reach more new victims,
and 53 percent to provide more ser
vices to prior victims. Results also
showed that 61 percent of communi
ties felt they met most victims’ needs
for domestic violence, 46 percent for
sexual assault, and 26 percent for stalk
ing. Grant 95—WT--NX—0005; also
funded by the Violence Against
Women Office (VAWO); NCJ
181797. More information can be
found at: http://www.ncjrs.org/
rr/vol I 3/24.html.

Findings From the Evaluation of
the D.C. Superior Court Drug
Intervention Program, A. Harrell
et al. This evaluation found that sanc
tions successfully reduced drug use for
drug-involved defendants. Participants

were randomly assigned to a routine
standard docket, a treatment docket, or
a sanctions docket. Sanctions docket
participants were significantly less
likely than standard docket participants
to be arrested in the year following sen
tencing. Treatment docket participants
reported significantly fewer drug-
related social problems than standard
docket participants. In addition, treat
ment and sanctions docket participants
had a significant reduction in drug use
and an even greater reduction when
compared to standard docket partici
pants. The significant reduction in
arrests of sanctions participants saved
the program $2 for every dollar in pro
gram costs. Grant 94—IJ—CX—K0 11;
NCJ 181894. More information can
be found at: http://www.ncjrs.org/
rr/voll_3/ 25.html.

Police Use of Domestic Violence
Information Systems, Final Report,

J.A. Roehl. The Justice Research
Center conducted this survey of 11
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police departments to assess the capa 
bilities of domestic violence data man 
agement systems. All police depart 
ments surveyed had separate domestic 
violence units, and six police depart 
ments maintained domestic violence 
databases that varied in content, com 
prehensiveness, and age. Database sys 
tems were used to investigate cases and 
to track domestic violence patterns and 
trends. Researchers advised developers 
of such systems to carefully consider 
cost, scope, speed, and accuracy of 
data. Grant 95—IJ--CX—0097; also 
funded by COPS; NCJ 182435. More 
information can be found at: http:// 
www.ncjrs.org/rr/vol1_3/26.htm1. 

Study of Knowledge and Attitudes 
of Public Housing Residents 
Toward Community Policing in the 
City of Charleston, G. Berhie et al. 
This study found that 1,777 public 
housing residents in Charleston, South 
Carolina, responded favorably to ques 
tions on fear of crime, perceptions of 
crime, expectations of police service, 
and resident participation in crime pre 
vention and education programs. They 
ranked important crime threats as child 
involvement in drugs, random shoot 
ings, crimes against children, and rob 
bery. About 81 percent said they felt 
safe or somewhat safe during the day, 
and 35.2 percent said they felt safe at 
night. As precautions against crime, 
25.1 percent stayed in at night, 11.1 
percent requested better lighting, 8.7 
percent joined a neighborhood watch, 
8.4 percent installed new locks, 6.3 
percent carried mace, and 4.6 percent 
obtained a gun. Approximately 35 per 
cent reported police officers as some 
what responsive to crime, 28.9 percent 
reported them as very responsive, and 
16.6 percent reported them as some 
what responsive. About 30 percent of 
residents believed community policing 
made a difference in crime prevention, 
and about 45 percent were reasonably 

optimistic about community policing 
in Charleston. Grant 96—IJ—CX—0063; 
also funded by COPS; NCJ 182434. 
More information can be found at: 
http://wvvw.ncjrs.org/rr/vol1_3/ 
27.html. 

National Evaluation of the Local 
Law Enforcement Block Grant 
Program, Final Report and 
Appendices, R.K. Yin et al. Most 
grantees (232 of 236) who responded 
to this 1997 national evaluation of 
Local Law Enforcement Block Grants 
(LLEBGs) indicated effective and inno 
vative use of LLEGB funds. Most 
funds were used to purchase equip 
ment; hiring new personnel and over 
time pay were a distant second and 
third, respectively. Eighteen innovative 
practices were identified, of which 33 
percent were first-time collaborations, 
22 percent were early adoptions of an 
activity in the State or by a type of 
agency, and 22 percent had distinctive 
program features. The main accom 
plishment was improved law enforce 
ment capability, followed by crime pre 
vention and reduction. This report 
addressed process evaluation; later 
reports will address impact. Grant 
97—LB—VX—0013; also funded by BJA 
and GPO; NCJ 182414. More infor 
mation can be found at: http:/! 
wwwncjrs.org/rr/vol 1_3/28.html. 

Ballistics Matching Using 3D 
Images of Bullets and Cartridge 
Cases: Final Report, B. Bachrach. 
This study found that three-dimen 
sional (3D) information from a bullet’s 
surface can be successfully used to 
improve the matching rate of existing 
automated search and retrieval systems. 
The first of two evaluation tests 
involved grouping bullets fired by three 
different guns whose barrels were man 
ufactured consecutively. Results showed 
that the system grouped the different 
bullets correctly. The second evaluation 
test (“blind tests”) involved “control 

bullets” from different guns and “ques 
tioned bullets.” In two series of “blind 
tests,” the system was challenged to 
match the “questioned bullets” with the 
guns that fired them based on data 
obtained from the “control bullets.” In 
both cases the system correctly identi 
fled which guns fired the “questioned 
bullets.” Grant 97—LB—VX—0008; also 
funded by BJA and CPO; NCJ 
182567. More information can be 
found at: http://www.ncjrs.org/ 
rr/vol 1_3/29.html. 

Other Research Projects 

LAW ENFORCEMENT: 

Alachua County SherfJ’:c Office 
Research Partnership With the 
University ofFlorida, M.J. 
Scicchitano. Grant 96—IJ--CX—0087; 
also funded by COPS; NCJ 182520. 
More information can be found at: 
http://www.ncjrs.org/rr/vol1_3/ 
30.html. 

Florida Law Enforcement Research 
Coalition—Final Report, T. Pate. 
Grant 95—IJ—CX—0085; also funded by 
COPS; NCJ 182366. More informa 
tion can be found at: http:!/ 
www.ncjrs.org/rr/vol1_3/31.html. 

The NIJ Research Review is prepared by 
the National Institute of Justice (NIJ), 
the research, evaluation, and develop 
ment bureau of the U.S. Department of 
Justice. The NIJ Research Review con 
tains short summaries of reports result 
ing from grants funded by NIJ, addi 
tional abstract titles, and notices of 
upcoming events. 
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Meeting 
a Community Policing 

Project 
Grant 

funded COPS; NCJ 
information 

found http://www.ncjrs.org/rrI 
1_3/32.html. 

Public 
Examination 
With Attrition, 

Grant 
funded COPS; NCJ 
information found http:// 
www.ncjrs.org/rr/vol1_3/33.html. 

Perjury: Factorial 
M.O. Grant 
NCJ information 
found http://www.ncjrs.org/rrl 
vol1_3l34.html. 

Algorithmic Matching 
Project Santa Ana 

kDePartment, Olsen Grant 

W97—IJ-CX—K011; NCJ 
information found http:II 
www.ncjrs.org/rr/voll_3/35.html. 

Evaluation STR Markers 

Grant 
0002; funded and CPO; 
NCJ information 
found http://www.ncjrs.org/rrI 

1_3/36.html. 

Computer Modeling 
Application 

J.C. Grant 
funded 

and CPO; NZJ 
mation found http:!/ 
www.ncjrs.org/rr/vol1_3/37.html. 

Front 
Lines—Final Grant 

NCJ 
information found http:/! 
www.ncjrs.org/rr/vol1_3/38.html. 

Reported Drug 
Drug, 

Grant NCJ 
information found 

http://www.ncjrs.org/rr/vol1_3/ 

39.html. 

Evaluation 
Department Residential 

Treatment 
Program, Grant 

funded 
CPO; NCJ information 

found http://www.ncjrs.org/ 
1_3/40.html. 

Evaluation a Residential 
Treatment Program 

State 
Training Schoo 
Grant 

funded CPO; NCJ 
information found http:!I 
www.ncjrs.org/rr/vol1_3/41.html. 

Distinguishing 
Criminality Drug 

Cohen. Grant 
NCJ 

mation found http:!I 
www.ncjrs.org/rr/voll_3/42.html. 

Report a Evaluation 
Ozark Correctional Center Drug 
Treatment Program: 
D.M. Grant 

funded CPO; NCJ 
information 

found http://www.ncjrs.org! 
1_3/43.html. 

Residential Treatment 
Jail: 

Grant 
funded 

CPO; NCJ information 
found http://www.ncjrs.org/ 

1_3/44.html. 

in Crime 
Grant 

NCJ More 
information found http:/I 
www.ncjrs.org/rr/vol1_3/45.html. 

Evaluation 
Chemical 

Treatment Program—Final 
WR. Grant 

funded CPO; NCJ 
information found 

http://www.ncjrs.org/rr/vol1_3/ 
46.html. 

illustrative 
Therapeu 

Community Continuum 
Treatment in Delaware, 

Grant 
funded CPO; NCJ 

information can be 

found http://www.ncjrs.org/rrI 

vol1_3/47.html. 

Exploratory Client 
Day 

Reporting Centers—Final 
Craddock. Grant 
NCJ information 
found http://www.ncjrs.org/rrI 
vol1_3/48.html. 

Evaluation 
Program Harris 

Thxas—PRO 

Grant 
funded CPO; NCJ 

information 
found http:flwwwncjrs.org!rr! 
voll_3/49.html. 

COMmunity-Backed Anti-Drug 
Evaluation—Final 

Grant 
NCJ 

information found http:II 
www.ncjrs.org/rr/volL3l50.html. 
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and Substance Use:the Needs ofRacine Citizens: SuBsTANCE ABUSE: Careers 
Final Report, C. Uggen et al.valuation of

Differences in the Validity ofS41 98—IJ—CX—0036;
 182362.
Report,‘‘Program—Final 
Use Across Five Factors: can be96—IJ—CX—
 at:H. Rosenberg et al. 

Gendei Race, Age, 73pe of andby0093; also 
Offense Seriousness, A.B. Rosay et al. can be182216. More 

ofthe Thxas Youth97—IJ—CX—0051;
 182363. Processat: 
Commissionc Dependencycan beMore at:

vol 
Report, 

97—RT—VX—K016;
Kelly.Turnover Among Alaska Village 
182367.
alsoofthe bySafety Officers: An 

Process ofthe Michzan can beMore at:Factors Associated 
ofCorrections’98—IJ—CX—0035; alsoD. Wood. 

(RSAT)
182609. More Substance Abuseby 
J. Austin et al.at:can be 

Examples ofby Overview and98—RT—VX—K007; also 
181650. More the Research Agendafor the 

A
 at:Survey, can bePolice oftic 
Foley. 98—IJ—CX—0032;
 for (Jffendersrr/vol 

can be181241. More 97—RT—
C.A. Saum et a!. 
of byProcess VX—K004; alsoat: 

Substance Abuse 182359. More 
Prisoners: The WJ. Maxeyfor at:(AIM):
Image WC. BirdsallBoys

PoliceAnalysis for 97—RT—VX—K008; alsoet al. 
E.
 et al. by Analysis of181402. More 

181955. More at:can be Outcomes, Costs, and Benefits of
at:can be Report, A. 

97—IJ—CX—0006;

Between Effects of can be182365. MoreFORENSIC SCIENCE:
 Use on Violentand at:

92—IJ—
for ffnding, J.ofNew 
181403. More inforCX—0010;
Forensic Analysis: Final Progress 

at:can beReport, R. Deka. of the Wew Choices”98—LB—VX—

in the also Substance Abuseby BJA 

CountyJai Houston, 
JECT CARE Final Report, K. von 

can be181719. More 
of Process of the 

at: 
Sternberg et al.vol 97—RT—VX—


Final Report, KOlO; also by
Linhorst. 97—RT—VX—
ofInsect Growth 182364. More can be 

byand Its to Forensic K013; also at: 
181648. More can beEntomology, Allen et al. 

at:by BJA97—LB—VX—0001; also 
181992. More infor rr/vol Jackson County, Missouri, 

at:can be Tax 
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(RSAT) in Comparison ofSix Sites 
Report, P Finn et al. 

Research: Applying It on the in Virginia, F.S Taxman. 96—IJ—CX—0091;
 182439. More 
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182858. More181654. More•92_IJ_CX_0003;
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OTHER:

Focusing on the Clients ofStreet
Prostitutes: A Creative Approach to
Reducing Violence Against Women—
Final Report, M.A. Monto. Grant
97—IJ—CX—0033; NCJ 182860. More
information can be found at: http:I/
www.ncjrs.org/rr/vo11_3/51.htm1.

Profiling the Needs of Young Female
Offenders: Instrument Development
and Pilot Study—Final Report, April
2000, B. Owen et a!. Grant
95—IJ—CX—0098; NCJ 182737. More
information can be found at: http://
www.ncjrs.org/rr/vol1_3/52.htm1.

Gang Activity in Orange County,
California: Final Report to the
National Institute ofJustice, B.J. Vila
et al. Grant 96—IJ—CX—0030; NCJ
181242. More information can be
found at: http://wwMcncjrs.org/rrl
vo11_3/53.htm1.

Correlates ofSpecialization and
Escalation in the Criminal Career:
Final Report, C.L. Britt. Grant 97-IJ-
CX-0020; NCJ 182224. More infor
mation can be found at: http:ll
www.ncjrs.org/rrlvol1_3/54.htm1.

Victim Advocacy Services in Urban
Programs: A Description by Staffand
Clients ofService Provision and Gaps,
C. Bohmer et a!. Grant 97—WT—VX—
0009 (VAWO/CPO); NCJ 182368.
More information can be found at:
http://www.ncjrs.org/rrlvol1_3/
55.html.

Impact ofOleoresin Capsicum Spray on
Respiratory Function in Human

Subjects in the Sitting and Prone
Maximal Restraint Positions, Final
Report, T.C. Chan. Grant 98—IJ—CX—
0079; NCJ 182433. More information
can be found at: http://www.ncjrs.org/
rrlvol 13l56.html.

NIJ in the Journals:

B Childhood Victimization: Eariy
Adversitj Later Psychopathology
(Grants 86—IJ—CX—0033,
89—Ij—CX—0007, and 94—IJ—CX—
0031, NCJ 180077), C.S. Widom.
8 pp. From National Institute of
Justice Journal, January 2000. More
detailed information can be found
in the full abstract at: http:/l
www.ncjrs.org/rr/vol1_3/01.html.

B Community Oriented Lawyering: An
Emerging Approach to Legal Practice

Nh Is Changing the Way It Delivers Your Publications

To increase efficiency, NIJ is making the following changes to its
distribution policy:

• NIJJournaL To obtain this free periodical, a subscription is now
needed. To subscribe, contact NCJRS at 800—851—3420, P.O. Box 6000,
Rockville, MD 20849—6000. Include your name and mailing address.

• NCJRS Catalog. Everyone who is registered with NCJRS will continue
to receive the NCJRS Catalog.

• NIJ Research Review. The new NlJResearch Review contains summaries of recent
research findings. It will be published every 3 months. An online version that will link you
to complete research abstracts is available at http.//www.ojp.usdoj.gov/niiYrr/ If you would
like to receive electronic announcements of future NIJ Research Review issues—rather
than print copies—go to http://www.ncjrs.org/rr/subscribe.

All Nh publications are available instantly on Nh’s Web site at hftp:IIwwwoip.usclo.govInii.
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(Grant 99—IJ—CX—0002, NCJ 
180080), R. Conner. 8 pp. From 
National Institute ofJustice Journal, 
January 2000. More detailed infor 
mation can be found in the full 
abstract at: http://www.ncjrs.org/ 
rr/vol 1 _3 /02.html. 

•	 Discretion and Gender Dispropor 
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